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1:was admitted17

一、单项选择（共10小题；每小题1分，满分10分）

二、阅读理解（共两节，满分40分）

三、完型填空（共20小题；每小题1．5分，满分30分）

四、语法填空（共10小题；每小题1分，满分10分）



2:Finally

3:felt

4:the

5:from

6:and

7:badly

8:broaden

9:difference

10:globalizing

customs18

religious19

patience20

measures21

manners22

starved23

confused24

permission25

curiosity26

五、单词填空（共10小题；每小题1分，满分10分）



impressive27

have gift in riding28

will benefit a lot from keeping a balanced diet29

play tricks on them30

think it is important that31

a universally acknowledged theory32

does harm to33

to memorize34

reminds me of35

The thought that36

looking forward to chatting with37

1:a large sum of money

2:In time

38

六、完成句子（共10小题；每小题1分，满分10分）

七、新概念英语默写（共5小题；每小题1分，满分5分）



1:account for the fact that

2:It suddenly occurred to

3:the man admitted hiding in the box

39

Dear Jay,

How is everything going? I am glad to know that you are going to study in Canada, and I

am writing to share with you some information about this country.

Covering an area of 9.98 million square kilometers, Canada is the second largest

country in the world, owning most lakes and plain water. Climates in various area can be

greatly different, most of which are fairly cold, and winter in Canada are obviously longer than

that in Japan. When it comes to study, I highly recommend to you the universities in the west

since fewer foreign students will choose them and, relatively, they cost less tuition. Among the

western cities, Vancouver is especially worth considering for it's thought to be the most

beautiful and warmest city, where the Winter Olympic Games 2010 will take place there.

Thinking of my trip, what deeply impressed me was that Vancouver is surrounded by

mountains and Pacific Ocean. So fascinating it is that you can't miss it!

Hope it will be helpful for you to make a decision, Jay. Wish you a good day!
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八、书面表达（共1小题，满分20分）


